
Ecology Quiz Review





What is the study of living things and 
how they interact with their 
environment?



ECOLOGY



What is…

1. An organism?
2. A species?
3. A population?
4. A community?
5. An ecosystem?
6. A Biome
7. A Biosphere?



1. An organism? One member of a species 

2. A species? An organism that can reproduce and 

produce fertile offspring 

3. A population? Group of organisms that belong to 

the same species in an area 

4. A community? Group of different populations in 

an area 

5. An ecosystem? Living and non-living things that 

interact in an area

6. A Biome? Group of ecosystems with same

climate, same dominate plants/animals

7. A Biosphere? Part of Earth that has life

(above, on, below surface)



______ is where 
an organism lives 
and gets its needs 
met? 
(example:  food, 
air, shelter, etc.)



Habitat is where 
an organism lives 
and gets its needs 
met? 
(example:  food, 
air, shelter, etc.)



______________ is the average 
temperature and precipitation 
in a particular area.



CLIMATE is the average 
temperature and precipitation 
in a particular area.



What make their own food? 



PRODUCERS
AUTOTROPHS

PLANTS



What need to find and eat food? 
(carnivore, herbivore, omnivore)



Heterotrophs
carnivore,  herbivore,  omnivore

Eats only meat

Eats only plants

Eats  meat and plants



What digests and absorbs nutrients 
from  decaying organisms?

(Mushrooms, Bacteria)



DECOMPOSERS



What is an organism that eats 
already dead animals?

Vultures & Hyenas 



Scavengers
Vultures & Hyenas 



What provides 
almost all 
energy in 

ecosystems?



THE SUN!!!!



What is this 
structure 
called?

Name and 
describe each 
trophic level.

How much 
energy is 
transferred 
from lower 
level to next?



What is this 
structure 
called? 
Ecological  or 
Energy Pyramid

Name and 
describe each 
level. See labels

How much 
energy is 
transferred from 
lower level to 
next? 10%



What is this called?



Food Chain



What is this called?

Why does the arrow point 
towards the consumer?



Food Web

Shows the transfer of energy 
from one organism to another.



Biotic factor means…

Abiotic factor means…



Biotic factor means…
Living factors that 
affect the 
environment

Abiotic factor means…
Non-living factors that 
affect the 
environment.



What is the human factor?



A factor caused by human actions 
such as pollution, all trees cut 

down, or global warming.



________ is your habitat plus 

your role in it (a relationship)

Mother/Child or Predator/Prey



Niche is your habitat plus your 

role in it (a relationship)

Mother/Child or Predator/Prey



A___________ is 2 organisms that 

depend on each other (they have 

a niche in a relationship)



A__SYMBIOSIS____ is 2 

organisms that depend on each 

other (they have a niche in a 

relationship)



___________ is when both organisms 
help each other (+/+) 

Ex: Bee & Flower
Shark & Remora fish

Lichen (algae/fungus)



_Mutualism__ is when both organisms 
help each other (+/+) 

Ex: Bee & Flower
Shark & Remora fish

Lichen (algae/fungus)



_______ is when one organism gets 
helped and the other not affected (+/0) 

(harmed or helped)
Ex: Bird nest/Tree
Barnacle/Whale



_Commensalism_ is when one organism 
gets helped and the other not affected 

(harmed or helped) 
(+/0) 

Ex: Bird nest/Tree
Barnacle/Whale



_________ is when one benefits (parasite) 

and one is harmed (host) but not necessarily 

killed

(+/-)

Ex: Tick (parasite)/Dog(host)

Mistletoe(parasite)/Deciduous Tree(host) 



_Parasitism_ is when one benefits 

(parasite) and one is harmed (host) but not 

necessarily killed

(+/-)

Ex: Tick (parasite)/Dog(host)

Mistletoe(parasite)/Deciduous Tree(host) 



What is predator vs. prey?



What is predator (lynx that kills) 
vs. prey (rabbit that gets killed)



Be able to describe each Biome: 
Tropical Rainforest



Tropical Rainforest:
•Found along the __________________

• Temperature,     rainfall (250cm/yr),    humidity

•Little humus and organic litter, poor soil.

•Very high ___________________

Animal Adaptations

•Specialization among organisms

• biodiversity

Threats

•Deforestation - was 20% of Earth’s surface, now ONLY 7%

• Agriculture

equator

biodiverstiy



Temperate Deciduous Forest



Temperate Deciduous Forests:
•30º – 50º N Latitude

•Trees drop _________ in the fall to save energy

• Seasons

•Rich layer of humus

•Fertile soil

•N. America, Europe,  Asia         Forests of maples, beeches, oaks…..

Plant Adaptations

•Broad, thin leaves with large surface areas for maximum light absorption

• Seeds and underground stems survive winters

Animal Adaptations

•High Biodiversity

•Most birds migrate to warmer climates

•Some mammals drastically reduce their metabolic rate in the winter 
(hibernation)

leaves



Taiga

TAIGA



Taiga:
•Northern coniferous forests just south of the Arctic Circle 

•Long cold winter   6-10 months

• Short growing seasons enhanced by constant sunlight.

•Snow precipitation

Plant Adaptations

• Conifer leaves are thin and waxy to retain water

• Cones protect seeds

Animal Adaptations

• High Biodiversity in the summer

• Birds migrate south in winter

• Animal fur is thick and insulated



Temperate Grasslands (Prairies, 
Steppes, Pampas)



Temperate Grasslands (prairies, steppes Pampas):

•_____________   part of continent

•Main vegetation          grasses

•Very fertile soil, little rainfall

•Was 42% of Earth’s surface         now only 12%

•________________ common

Plant Adaptations

•Grasses are perennials survive year to year

•Few trees can survive

•Root system is dense to protect from droughts

Animal Adaptations

•Few large herbivores

•Underground Burrows

Threats

•Agriculture (wheat, corn, rice)

•Overgrazing            soil erosion

inland

fires



Deserts



Deserts:
•There are many kinds of deserts.

•< 25 cm rainfall per year

•Soil is rich in minerals BUT little organic matter

•Some produced by ______________________

•Rain falls on the winward side of _____________

•Dry air is swept over the leeward side 

Plant Adaptations

•Thick, fleshy stems with wax covering

•Spines to protect against predators

•Sudden growth spurts

Animal Adaptations

•Estivation summer sleep

•Nocturnal

•Absorb water from food.

Threats

•Increasing residential areas

•Recreational vehicles

Rainshadow effect

mountains

http://bcs.whfreeman.com/thelifewire/content/chp56/5602001.html


Tundra



Tundra:

•_____________          permanently frozen layer of ground 6 in 
below the surface 

•Dotted with pools of water  lots of insects

•Treeless 

Plant Adaptations

•Mosses and lichen covered rocks

•Short and woody plants

•Reproduce quickly in brief summer

Animal Adaptations

•Migratory birds

•Reindeer and caribou move to find food

•Small rodents burrow underground

Threats

•Oil removal and transportation

•Land easily damaged and slow to recover

Permafrost



Be able to: explain what carrying capacity is, 
determine the carrying capacity of population, 
and explain what factors cause increases and 
decreases in a population.


